Irish Pub & Eatery

LUNCH FAYRE
SOUP

SALADS
Ask your server for daily specials

Shannon’s Soup

Shannon’s Soup - Fresh homemade soup, prepared with local
ingredients, served with a wedge of soda bread. | 6.99

Potato and Leek

A simple and delicious homemade Irish favorite, served with
a wedge of soda bread. | 6.99

Braised Onion Soup

Slowly simmered with a splash of red wine, served with a slice of
ciabatta cheese toast for dipping. | 6.99

Shannon’s Caesar

Crisp leaves of romaine lettuce tossed in our homemade Caesar
dressing, aged cheddar and homemade croutons, served with a
thick slice of focaccia. | 10.50 | Half order 6.50

Artichoke and Tomato

Marinated artichoke with crisp lettuce, slivered onion, fresh
tomato and feta cheese tossed in a fresh citrus vinaigrette.
| 10.50 | Half order 6.50

House Greens

Handpicked greens topped with fresh vegetables, and tossed
in a citrus olive oil dressing.
| 10.50 | Half order 6.50 | Add chicken 3.00

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with house made
chips or substitute soup/salad for $2.00

Other than sandwiches

The Clubhouse

Two slices of lightly toasted thick cut bread filled with
roasted marinated chicken breast, bacon, lettuce and
fresh tomato. | 12.50

Grilled Ham and Havarti

Pan seared slices deli style ham brushed with a horse-radish
mayo, topped with creamy havarti cheese, slices of fresh tomato,
served on thick cut toast. | 12.50

Corned Beef on Rye

Shaved corn beef, served warm with sauerkraut, a hint of hot
mustard and topped with havarti. | 12.50

Roti

Dahl Puri shell filled with potato and onion with your choice
of lamb, beef, chicken, or vegetables topped with our spicy
green curry. | 14.99

Spicy Chicken Caesar Wrap

Served in a tortilla wrap, slices of breaded chicken are tossed in
our Caesar dressing, romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber and a
touch of hot sauce.
*For a healthy choice, ask for grilled chicken served with low
calorie dressing. | 12.50

The Vegetarian

Served on focaccia, roasted peppers, marinated eggplant,
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, and goat cheese. | 12.50

The Original Shannon’s Burger

A homemade grilled plump juicy 8 oz. patty served with lettuce
and tomato on a brioche bun. | 12. 99
Add cheese 2.00 add bacon 2.00

Grilled Bison Burger

A 6 oz. hand-made burger, lettuce, mayo and tomato, served
on a Kaiser. | 12.99

The Lamb Burger

7 oz. of fresh ground lamb, seared, grilled, and topped with a
Jameson onion relish and goat cheese, lettuce, tomato, served
on an onion Kaiser. | 12.99

Veggie Burger

Homemade brown rice, mashed potatoes, and mixed vegetable
patty, baked until crisp, and served on an onion Kaiser and
topped with marinated eggplant. | 11.99

Guinness Battered Halibut and Chips

Tender pieces of halibut coated in Guinness batter served
with our house made chips, tartar sauce and slaw.
| 17.99 | Half order 13.99

Ale Battered Cod & Chips

Crisp, flaky cod, served with house made tartar sauce and slaw.
| 13.99 | Half order 10.99

Fingers and Chips

Tender breaded chicken strips served with our homemade honey
dill sauce. | 12.99
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DINNER FAYRE
STARTERS

MAINS

Potato and Leek Soup

A simple and delicious homemade Irish favorite served with a
wedge of Irish soda bread. | 6.99

Shannon’s Soup of the Day

Fresh homemade soup made with local ingredients served with a
wedge of soda bread. | 6.99

Braised Onion Soup

Slowly simmered with a splash of red wine served with a slice of
garlic ciabatta cheese toast. | 6.99

Caesar Salad

Shepherd’s Pie

Lean ground leg of lamb simmered with peas and carrots topped
with creamy potato and gravy. | 14.99

Chicken Curry

Tender pieces of fresh chicken tossed in our spicy homemade
curry sauce with onion and fresh peppers. Served with your choice
of rice or our house made chips. | 14.99

Fingers and Chips

Deep fried tender and golden brown served atop house
cut chips. | 12.99

Crisp leaves of romaine lettuce tossed in a tangy dressing, topped
with aged cheddar and homemade croutons served with a slice of
garlic focaccia toast. | 10.50 | Half order 6.50

Steak Stout and Potato Pie

Artichoke and Tomato

Irish Stew

House Greens

Bangers and Mash

Marinated artichoke, tossed with crisp lettuce, slivered onion,
fresh tomato and feta cheese tossed in a fresh citrus vinaigrette.
| 10.50 | Half order | 6.50
Handpicked greens with fresh vegetables and tossed in a
homemade citrus and olive oil dressing.
| 10.50 | Half order 6.50

Calamari

Lightly seasoned pieces of tender squid served with home made
tzatziki dip. | 12.99

Guinness marinated sirloin stewed with potato, mushroom and
onion in savory gravy and topped with puffed pastry. | 14. 99
Gently braised leg of lamb simmered with potato, onion
and carrots create a hearty stew served with a wedge of
soda bread. | 15.99
Plump, juicy sausage, grilled and served atop creamy mashed
potato with baked beans and onion gravy. | 15.99
Gluten free without gravy

Guinness Battered Halibut and Chips

Tender pieces of halibut, served in a crisp batter with our house
made chips, tartar sauce and slaw. | 17.99 | Half order 13.99

Ale Battered Cod & Chips

Served in a tempura style batter with house made chips, tartar
sauce and slaw. | 13.99 | Half order 10.99

Add chicken 3.00

The Original Shannon’s Burger

A homemade grilled plump juicy 8 oz. patty served with lettuce and
tomato on a brioche bun. | 12.99

Add cheese 2.00 Add bacon 2.00

Grilled Bison Burger

A 6 oz. hand-made burger, lettuce, mayo and tomato, served
on a Kaiser. | 12.99

The Lamb Burger

7 oz. of fresh ground lamb, seared, grilled, and topped with a
Jameson onion relish and goat cheese, lettuce, tomato, served on
an onion Kaiser. | 12.99

Veggie Burger

Homemade brown rice, mashed potatoes, and mixed vegetable
patty, baked until crisp, and served on an onion Kaiser and topped
with marinated eggplant. | 11.99

Roti

Dahl Puri shell filled with potato and onion with your choice
of lamb, beef, chicken, or vegetables topped with our spicy
green curry. | 14.99
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LIGHT FAYRE
Homemade Chips

Hand cut and cooked to perfection. | 5.99
Add gravy 1.50 Add poutine 3.50

Basket of Thick Cut Onion Rings | 8.99
Breaded Shrimp and Chips

Served with cocktail or tartar sauce. | 12.99

Chicken Wings

One pound of seasoned wings tossed in your choice of honey garlic, teriyaki,
electric honey, sweet chili, BBQ, Montreal dry rub, lemon pepper, salt and pepper,
cajun, curry, mild, medium or our signature hot sauce. | 11.99
Add ranch or blue cheese 1.00

Fingers and Chips

Deep fried till tender and golden brown served with house cut chips. | 12.99

Nachos

Fresh cut vegetables, jalapeño peppers and tortilla chips, layered and topped with
Bothwell cheese and served with sour cream and salsa. | 14.99
Add extra cheese 3.00, add beef 3.00, add chicken 3.00

All in Nachos

Extra nacho fixings, extra Bothwell cheese, extra beef and chicken,
served on a platter with sour cream and salsa. | 22.99

Irish Poutine Nachos

Home made chips, topped with all the nacho fixings, Bothwell cheese, and smothered in gravy | 10.99

Deep Fried Garlic Sausage

Lightly dusted, deep fried served with house cut fries and a honey mustard dip. | 9.99

Appetizer Platter
Appetizer platter comes with homemade chips choose any of the above items except the All in Nachos

Choose three appetizer options to create a platter of personal favorites.
Ask your server for your choices. | 21.99

Guinness Battered Halibut and Chips

Tender pieces of halibut, served in a crisp batter with our house made chips,
tartar sauce and slaw. | 17.99 | Half order 13.99

Ale Battered Cod & Chips

Served in a tempura style batter with house made chips, tartar sauce and slaw.
| 13.99 | Half order 10.99

The Original Shannon’s Burger

A homemade grilled plump juicy 8 oz. patty served with lettuce and tomato on a brioche bun. | 12.99
Add cheese 2.00 Add bacon 2.00

Calamari

Lightly seasoned pieces of tender squid served with home made tzatziki dip. | 12.99

Quesadilla

Flour tortilla filled with peppers, jalapeños, tomato, onion and cheese served with
house cut fries, sour and salsa. | 12.99
Add extra cheese 3.00, Add beef 3.00, Add chicken 3.00
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BAR MENU
Cocktails

Signature Martinis

Shannon’s Cream Soda | 9.50

Absolut® Vanilia, Sprite, cranberry juice, and grenadine.

Concrete Sunset | 11.75
Amaretto, McGuinness® Peach Schnapps, Bacardi 151,
orange juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice, and Sprite.
Shannon’s Caesar | 7

Polar Ice Vodka®, Shannon’s signature rim, the usual Caesar
fixins, garnished with a pickle and an olive.

Banana Cream Pie | 11.75

Absolut® Vanilia, Sprite, Creme De Banane, and Irish Cream.

Cosmo | 11

Absolut® Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and lime juice.

Upside Down Cake | 11.75

Absolut® Vanilia, McGuinness® Crème de Cacao, butter ripple
schnapps, pineapple juice, and grenadine.

Blueberry Lagoon | 11

Absolut® Berri Açaí, blue curaçao, Sprite, and a squeeze of lime.

Planters Punch | 9.50

winE

Havana Club® 7 Year Old Rum, lime juice, Sprite, and grenadine.

Strange Weather | 11

Beefeater® London Dry Gin, melon liqueur, lemon juice,
and ginger ale.

Jameson® Cocktails

Jacob’s Creek® Shiraz Cabernet | 7.25
South Eastern Australia
Ruby red colour, berry, mint, soft vanilla aroma. Fresh, ripe fruit
flavour, spice, and oak finish.

Jacob’s Creek® Pinot Grigio | 7.25
South Eastern Australia
Lemon, green apple, and blossom aroma.

VQA Henry of Pelham Baco Noir Niagara | 8.25
Shannon’s Whiskey Sour | 6.50

Jameson® Irish Whiskey, simple syrup, lemon juice,
and egg white.

Shannon’s Old Fashioned | 6.50

Jameson® Irish Whiskey, orange peel, simple syrup,
splash of water.

Deep red colour, ripe blackberry, and plum aromas
with coffee, cedar, and smoky notes.

VQA Henry of Pelham Chardonnay
Okanagan Valley | 8.25
Aromas of ripe apple and vanilla, followed by a smooth,
rich body and flavours of tropical fruit and honey.

Dublin Highball | 4.50

Jameson® Irish Whiskey and Ginger Ale.

Pickle Back Shot | 4.25

Shot of Jameson® Irish Whiskey with a pickle juice chaser.

Shannon’s Coffee | 8.50

Jameson® Irish Whisky, cream, brown sugar, and nutmeg,
with a cinnamon stir stick.

Nutty Irishman | 8.50

Jameson® Irish Whiskey, Frangelico, and coffee, topped
with whipped cream.
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